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HursheU Olis Killed
A letter to Glen Bevers from his 

brother Joe Neal, who is stationed 
on Okinawa, reveals a few more 
details on the death of Hurshell 
Ellis, who was killed Jan. 31 in a 
plane crash.

Joe Neal states that Hurshell's 
plane crashed into a mountain on 
the north end of Okinawa, killing 
the entire crew of eleven. Not all 
had been identified when he wrote 
on Feb. 2.

Scout News
The Boy Scouts took in $100.55 

in fines and donations last Satur* 
day, Boy Scout Day. They wish 
to thank the City Council for let* 
ting them have charge of (he City 
that day and ail who helped them 
to make it a success.

Members of Hedley Post 36 Ex
plorer Scouts launched NaMonal 
Scout Week last Sunday morning 
with a ham and egg breakfast fol- 

% lowed by joint attendance with 
Scouts at the services held at the 

 ̂ First Baptist Church. Rev. O. L.
’ Jones delivered a well chosen and 

timely sermon for the boys from 
both units. Sunday afternoon Ad
visor Bob Harris and Scoutmaster 
Clifford Johnson escorted members 
of the Explorer Poston an explora
tory trip through Palo Duro Can
yon. The boys visited the famed 
Plains Museum in Canyon and eJc- 
plored hidden caves on the valley 
floor, of the colorful canyon.

Those making the trip with tne 
leaders were Oren Allen, Bobby 
Beach, John Jenkins, Benny Sims, 
Carl Morris and Benny keeper.

Both Scouts and Explorers will 
travel to Craterville, Okla., this 
Sunday leaving Hedley at 8 AM. 
Special Scout services will be held 
at the site of the annual Easter 
services. The b<»ys will visit the 
amusement park, the caves, and 
photograph wild buffalo and long 
horn cattle. Approximately four 
car loads will make the trip.

Harris announced the appoint- 
me«t of Jerald “ Red Top”  Sims as 
assistant advisor during the ab
sence of Aubrey Cherry now with 
the Navy.

Many outdoor activities are on 
the Explorer agenda for this spring 
including a week's stay at world 
famous Philmont Scout Ranch
some time in May.

------- —  ---------------------------

Boosters Organize 
Business Protection

Clifford Johnson heads a new 
three man Booster Club committee 
designed to protect local merchant« 
against unscrupulous solicitors 
from out of town. The new com
mittee will investigate claims of 
all solicitors and either approve or 
reject them before they may call 
on local merchants. No solicitation 
that competes with local business 
men, or that is not a legal and 
reputable benefit will be okayed. 
R. M. Saunders and Carl Reid 
make up the balance of the com
mittee.

Boosters Alva Simmons, Hobart 
Moffitt .and Leon Reeves were 
named to head the merchants par
ticipation committee and will dis
tribute associate mem^rship cards 
and outline the new services of the 
club to retailers in Hedley

Boosters meet every Tuesday at 
noon in the Lions Den and anyone 
is invited to bring ideas or subjects 
for discussion toward the better
ment of our community. Bob Har
ris is president, Ross Springer sec
retary, and L. D. Messer treasurer. 
Future projects include possible 
scotch lighting of the City Welcome 
signs, posting street names, orga
nizing a civilian defense unit and 
of course production of the 1953 
.Cotton Festival.

Semester Honor Roll

Style Show
The Culture Club and Sodalitas 

Club will sponsor a style show to 
be given Feb. 17 at the Hedley 
Theatre at 8:45 PM.

The models featured will be the 
members of the FHA Club The 
fashions used will be furnished by 
Saids, Penneys, and The Fair of 
Memphis, and Hedley Variety of 
Hedley. There will also be cloth
ing used.which the club members 
have made themselves.

There will be no extra charge 
for the style show, so come on out 
and see the newest Spring fashions 
for 1953.

WTSC Band Concert

1st Grade: Clydeoe Gilbreth, 
Alvin Alexander, Tom Pat Leggitt, 
Katrina Sneison, Richard Rankins' I
John Wayne Lamberson, Sandra 
Saunders, Anita Stone 

2nd Grade: David Moore, Betty 
Bruce, Sammy Sanders, Jimmy 
Boliver, Glenora Zell, Gene Floyd 

3rd Grade: Kathy McPherson, 
Charlene White

4th Grade: Sharon Davis, David 
Moreman, Bobby Roland, Johnny 
Dickson, Janette Hansard Jon 

Billy Maddox, Judy 
Saunders, Marie Butler, Donny 
Lesley, Patsy Alexander, Sharon 
Moore

6th Grade: Bonnie Alexander, 
Beneva Hill, Laveta Houdashell, 
Linda Davis, Barbara Hansard 

7th Grade: David Boliver 
8th Grade: Benny Lesley, Carl 

Morris, Glenda Hansard •
9tb Grade: Richard Stotts 
10th Grade: Louise Baity, Jane 

Mosley
lltb  Grade: Jean Bailey, Dora 

Durham, Lora Durham, Noriene 
Gibson, Carolyn Morris, Janice 
Lamberson, Pat Murray, Joan 
Youree

12th Grade: Letha Moss, Jack 
Quisenberry, Johnny Brumley, 
Billy Baker

UONS ROAR
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Theatre To Feature
Sweetheart Night

Mr. and Mrs. Banks Jeffreys of 
Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
Clyde Bridges home.

The West Texas State College 
Band will play in a concert at the 
Memphis High Sohool at 2:30 PM, 
Feb. 23. Tom Adamson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Adamson, is 
one of the seventy members of the 
band. The concert will be free to 
the public.

In observance of Valentines Day 
Saturday the Hedley Theatre will 
adopt a routine popular,with West 
Coast Theatres in the form of 
Sweetheart Night. The policy 
will apply to the Saturday night 
prevue only. The general idea of 
the plan is that if a girl brings her 
sweetheart (boyfriend) both * art 
admitted for 50^. Individual tick
et purchasers will pay the regular 
full price. The girl must buy the 
ducats and she must sit with her 
escort A special showing of the 
technicolor musical “ Wait Till The 
Sun Shines Nellie“  will be on 
screeh The rule applies to sweet
hearts young and old. If you can 
get your wife to take you to the 
show she can get you both in for 
50  ̂ whereas if you take her it costa

s.

\
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Pictured above is Milton Mor
ris of Canyon, Lions district gov
ernor who is visiting the local club

u r
this Thursday night.

Washington Dinner
The Hedley Masonic Lodge is 

sponsoring a George Washington 
birthday dinner to be held in the 
Lsons Den Friday, Feb. 20 at 7:30 
PM., for all Masons, their wives 
and guests.

All who will attend are urged to 
buy their tickets in advance, to 
determine the number of plates 
needed.

Tickets are available from Har
rison Hall, R. M. Saunders, H. 
Mobley Frank Murray, Cart Mor. 
ris.and Ray Moreman.

Breedlove To Be Host
H. M. Breedlove will give a free 

feed Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 
at the Lions Den in Clarendon for 
the boys who showed in the Don
ley County show. Anyone who 
contributed to the Donley County 
or Hedley show is cordially invited 
to attend.

Richerson Elected

80 .̂

Choral Club Concert
The Choral Club will present a 

concert Friday, Feb. 13, at 7 :30 
PM in ihe high school auditorium. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

We notein last Saturday’s Ama
rillo News that Glenn Richerson, 
owner and operator of Richerson 
Funeral Home in Shamrock, has 
been named bead of the Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce.

Glenn is an ex-Hedleyan, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Richer-
son.

J. S. Hinds attended a meeting 
of school superintendents of the 
Panhandle area at Phillips last 
Saturday, ,

'll I iJÍilliMÉirfiiii
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Subscribe to the Informer. Read the Classified Ads.
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GULF m V IC E  STATION
10 ROX-  .

GOOD 6ILF
...

ROAD SERVICE TIRES & TIBES

W holesale and Retail
Phone 150 e Medley, Texas

>

1

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for, ■ ■ u <_______U .« .  L«‘  C. L. Johnaon. manager offlower* or leave order at Wilson 
drug. _____________ _______

Dr. Jack L. Rose 
Optometrist

715i\,Main St, Phone 666
- MEMPHIS TEXAS ■

Protect Your Chickens
For Pullorum Disease. Coc- 

cidosis. Fowl Cholera. Colds, get 
SULMET Solution. Use in drink* 
ing water.

Available at 
CITY DRUG STORE

W hat every girl should
* know about COOKING e s

x.- , > , '<•Í S' V 'sr ^

A  . I 'M

Vo« con plug in Iho coffoo-mokor Iho night b«foro, 
> M t tho automotic clock limor. end co(fo«*t roody 
when yo v  got vp in tho morning —  yow con plwg 
in tho toostor or oHi«r appUoncoc, loo.

It’i SO oosy to bake, roost or broil with on irioctric Rang« . . .  
no Sam«, kss shrinkog« of roasts, cleanor cooking, and a 
cl«or>«r kitchen.

t r

Tho d*op-woll cookor ho* many «sot, not oniy for 
mooli — but many othor ttiingi — to mako lorgo 
Ovontilioi of coffpo or cocoa ot party timo, to it«r> 
ilixo boby't bottlos —  and «von to pop corn!

DID YOU KNOW .
with an Electric Rifnge 

you can:
Keep foods warm for long periods 
on low. gentle heat of surface  
units . . .  prepare jams and  pre* 
serves under broiler un it . . .  use 
controlled, measured heat to cook 
frozen vegetables end fish with* 
out water, in aluminum foil on sur
face units . . .  “prove” ycost dough 
in warming oven . . . freshen rolls 
by wrapping in aluminum foil and 
placing on surface unit on low heat 
tfor a few minutes?

can cook on 
the heat you

. es, Judy, an Electric Range takes the ^uess work 
out of cooking and practically does the job itself. You 
can call it 'coding without looking’ because you put 
a meal in the oven, set the automatic controls, and 
forget it while you’re doing something else.
“ Another diing I like is the way 
the surface units. Set the switch 
want and you get it.
*’Co<^ cheaper cuts of meat in die deep-well cotter, 
and you get delicious meals. Cakes and pies come out 
right eve^ time. Broiling’s a delighL You cook vege
tables with so little water they retain both their 
flavor and their healthful vitamins.”

“You’re sort of food of your Electric Range, Mom 
— and I understand why! ’̂

MOTHER KNOWS BEST . . .

of courso/ l#*s S U c M c f  
SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPIUNCE DEALER NOWI

Vf^tlbcas UtilitiesCompaia

the Medley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Biffle’s E-Z Way Laiaiiry
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT W ATER 
Fluff Drying ;

Pick Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47 

We give Green Stamps

All-Chciniiol

Motorola TT
wMi bwill-lii reception 

brings in for-owoy UHE-VHE 
stations perfectly I

Xffl AU-Ch«nB«l iUHF Super Strata-futur briags in a * d«v. «harp. p«rf«et pfetun to sr«as ' ss far away as 76 milas from tho 
naaroat TV sUtionI Tried... taatad I ...proved «nporiorl

•tpOB, im ilY—Ebony plastic. Big 
il Standout Pieturt17 inch «ylêwdrkel 

tubo. Ail-channd :______ ____iiŷ  nOBDU _____
Mcc includo« Foderai Tax pin« FulllUon built in.- .— Pax plus 1
Year Warriinty on ALL PAkTS, all tuba« and pictui« tub«. Built-in UHF optionaL $189.50

10% Down & Up To 
24 Months To Pay

Bob's
Radio-Electric

âow..
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Bring Your Valentine!
/ /

To The Hedley Theatre's

Sweetheart Party/ /

Saturday Only - - Tickets On Sale 9:30 P. N .
"W a it Till The Sun Shines N ellie"

• *

‘  Here*8 the pitch:
If the girl buys a ticket for her and a boy------------------------------------------ 50c
If the boy buys for the girl-------------------------------------------------- r----------80c
Single adult tickets-----------------------------------------------------------------------  40c

So fellows hop to it. Get your sweetheart to take 
you to the show so you can both get in for H buck.

NO AGE LIMIT ON TfflS POUCY!
PRIZES FOR THE YOUNGEST 

• AND THE OLDEST 
SWEEHEARTS ATTENDING!

HEBLEÏ m m \
PHOHES6

Thursday Friday Only

Join Payie aid 
Arloae Dahl ia «

Caribbeai
la Teebaieolor'

h¡
Saturday Matinee ^  Evening Only >
Tbrifls aad Chills .f

lllifht W itbDit Sleep
Sat. Prevae Oaly 'e

SWEETIEAET I l f i lT
See ad at left
Sunday, Monday

W ait T il H ie S i i  Shioes,^
le llie« /a

•

la Techaieolor \

Gramma bring Grampa. 
Junior bring Sister.
Son bring Mother. 
Father bring Wife.

The City Grocery and the M 
System both have new floors which 
look very nice.

Mrs. Carl Dickson was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs W. I. Rains 
Sunday. '

TSTA News

C h o c o l a t e s
/•"

t^merican Qüeems

King's in Heart Boxes
For yonr Valentine gift.
Also a new selection of 

COSTUME JEWELRY

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

•"t ; '

Phone 63

ÿ: i.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 10— Charles 
H. Tennyson, executive secretary 
of the Texas State Teachers Ass'n, 
said today that plans for casing 
the critical classroom shortage 
will be seriously handicapped if 
local school districts are required 
to pay a bigger share of the mini 
mum foundation program.

“ Local schools already are pay
ing more than 40 per cent of the 
cost of public education in Texas, 
Tenneyson said, “ although those 
who want to rearrange the school 
financing pattern cite only the 
figures showing that local schools 
pay about 50 per cent of the mini
mum foundation program cost. 
They fail to cite the cost of current 
operations and repayment of bond
ed indebtednesss.“

The big difference in percentages 
lies in the fact that the minimum 
foundation program dees not repf 
resent total school costs. Local 
school districts must pay many 
additional expenses themselves, in
cluding the cost of new buildings 
and facilities.

Figures compiled by the Texas 
Ekiucation Agency show that the 
.total cost of public education in 
Texas during the 1951-52 school 
year was $318,963,078, Tennyson 
said. Local school districts paid

t h e b i g h i g h t s .-^ ..
Tttesday, Wednesday A r

6hger Rogers, Fred AHoo ii ‘% Jm
We’re Hot Married

Tiesday 0il]r
Oi Stage-STYLE SHOW

Thursdaŷ  Friday

faHfonia Pamge

i
SAVE WITH THEATIE 

STOCE TICEETS
Family Reunion

Mrs. J. C. Hill attended the re
union of her family last week end 
ih the home of her daughter Mrs. 
C. P. Cunningham in Pondcreek, 
Okla. All the family was present, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Wigginton and Sherrie, 
all of Dallas, Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Hill, Johnnie, Jimmie and Mike, 
Mr. and Mrs. * Delmar Keisling, 
Sharon and Ronda Sue all of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Corkie Guffie 
of Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. D. D; 
Hill and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Cunningham, Catherine and 
Francis all of Pondcreek, Okla., 
and Mary Ellen Cunnii^ham of 
Wichita, Kansas. All enjoyed a 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moffitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reeves at
tended the hardware convention at 
Amarillo first of the week.

$132,832,708 of that amount, or 
41.6 per cent. The state paid 
$180,918,657 or 56.7 per rent. The 
federal government contributed 
1.7 per cent, or $5,211,713, mostly 
for the school lunch program.

' * ^
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ISED CARS
A  good line o f cars, Priced Right!

F im j iw  m m m

Foll-o-Pep Batteries, giar. 18 nos. $11.83 Eich.

W recker Service
«

C. L. Taylor

Subscribe to the Informer. Read the Classified Ads.

a iY  GROCERY
We Deliver 
Phone 43r2S

& MARKET
We test Cream 
We Buy Eggs

Soap Flakes, ;giant 
Soap Flakes, standard 
8 lb. Armour Pore Lard 
2 lb. Schilling Coffee

.75

.29
$1.39
$1.75

We give junior Stamps. Your books are worth | 
$2.50 in merchandise in our store.
Pork Chops, lb. 
Pork Steak, lb. 
Sausage Rolls

45
39

1 8 i ^  Big V Egg Pellets and Crumbles $4.90 
1 8 i%  Big V Egg Mash $4.80
Plenty Ranch Salt, Shorts and Bran.

And that's where most 
of the nice things come 
from when yoh nise onr
friendly help. Come in.

«

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas
^@ S S S S 8 S S S î > ii!S S S S S S @ S S S 8 S 3 S S S 8 S S & 8 S S S 0 S S S !S S S 8 S S S S 8 S & 8 le

DON'T MISS
TELECASTS

K F D A T V  
C l t a n n d  1 0

SAVE
Innior's Profit-Sharing Stamps

given by

CITY GROCERY & MARKET
Redeemable at City Grocery in Hedley or 

Junior’s Food Market in Clarendon.

tV

n i^

( 0 ^

B  Enjoy them  most on .

S Y L V A N I A  T V
wuh 1 I a i x ) I> i ( v1 11

7H£ frame of light FOR GREATER VIEWING COMFORT
¡i; STlVANIA ntnOlV ABK

BOB’S RADIO-ELECTRIC
PHONE 152

OFFERS EASY TERMS ON ALL TV’S'

Jt
*i0\ìé
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Notice of Hearing to 
Appropriate Public 
Waters of The 
State of Texas

No. 1793
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

eoocerned, that Edwin Eanes, the 
postoffice address o f  whom is Clar
endon, Texas, on the 21st day of 
January 1953, filed his application 
in the office of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, 
in which he applies for a permit to 
appropriate of.the unappropriated 
waters of the State of Texas, from 
Lake Creek, a tributary of the 
Salt Fork of the Red River, in 
Donley County, Texas, not to ex
ceed 250 acre-feet of water per an
num, for the irrigation of not to 
exceed 238.2 acres of land out of 
Sec. 106, Blk. E, D & P Ry. Com

pany, Donley County, Texas* 
which land is more fully described 
in said application; the water to 
be diverted by means of a pump
ing plant. The proposed pumping 
plant is located at a point which 
bears East 390 feet and North 40 
feet from the Southeast corner of 
Section 106, Block E, D & P Ry. 
Company, on the West bank of 
Lake Creek, in Donley County, 
Texas, and is distant in an easter
ly direction from Clarendon, Tex
as, about twelve (12) miles.

A hearing on the application of 
the said Edwin Eanes will be held 
by the Board of Water Engineers 
for the State of Texas, in the office 
of the Board at Austin, Texas, on 
Monday, March 9,1953, beginning 
at ten o ’clock A. M., at which time 
and place all parties interested 
may appear and be beard. Such 
hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such de-

FOR YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDS
International Minerals & Chemicals 

or Matheson Chemicals
ANY ANALYSIS, SEE

A. T. SIMMONS
Phone 31 or 117

termination has been made rela
tive to said application as the said 
Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at 
the office of the said Board at 
Austin, Texas, this the 21st day of

5c Candy Canes, Ribbon Cane Syrup,
2 for .05 H al. .89
Gum, 3 pkgs. .10 Walnuts, lb. .35

COFFEE COCA COLA RED POTATOES
Fleming, 1 E  can caiton plus deposit

.15
With $10 purchase or over

50 lb. bag

.79
s

$L29
Biscuits, can .10

9

Carrots, celo pkg. .09
Steak, T-bone or loin, lb. .65 Lettuce, large bead .12
Hot Barbecue, lb? .45 Lemons, dozen .35
Oleo, Good Value, lb. .21 Cabbage, lb. .04
Yukon Best Flour, 25 lb. $1.89 Yukon Best Meal, 5 lb. .39

M  System  F o o d  Store
We reserve the right to limit quantities and no sales for resale.

É H t

January, 1953.
H. A, Beckwith 
A. P. Rollinb ^ 
James S. Guleke 

Board of Water Enginecrsv 
Attest: ,
Audrey Strandtman, Secretary ^

DR. D. H. cox
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN ^

Hedley Texas
PHONES: Office 65— 2 risigs.

Res. 65— 3 rings

m jo v

YOURSELF?

You're almosi picking ĵ our own 
pocket wkeo you tamper with your 
costly telrrisioe ana radk> sets. 
Chances are you won't get the perftKX 
picture or the clear tones your sets are 
capable o i producing — the kind o f 
pcvtbrmance that only trained tech- 
nicienc can make them produce. More 
than that, you're running the risk o f 
upsetting something that w ill really 
cost you a lot lo  repair.

As Raytheon Bonded Electronic 
Technicians our work is guaranteed 
for 90 <kys — a guarantee cash-pro
tected by one o f America's largest 
s it f^  companies. Our trained tech
nicians know televisioo and radio and 
correct all troubles quickly, expertly 
and it fair charges.

T o  get the mocc out o f  
Your TV  and Radio

Bob's
Radio-Electric

RAViHfOs
R A D I O  A N D  

 ̂ T E L E V I S I O N  T U B E S

■Al

aL«..
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 
$1.50 per year in Donley County; $2.00 elsewhere.

Eitered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertís* 
or society functions, when admission is charged, will 
advertising and charged for accordingly.

-Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

ivr su«̂ n aavcrua
m All obituari« 

J 'ing of church or 
I ‘ be treated as ad̂

NOTICE— >

Announcement
The ClarendoD PTA is holding 

a School of Instruction Thursday, 
Feb. 19, from 10 AM to 2 PM, and 
have invited Hedley PTA mem
bers to attend Mrs. Ralph Han
del of Panhandle will be the in
structor. Anyone wishing to at
tend is asked to cpotact Mrs. Ray 
Moreman.

------------------- o  ■

Notice
Anyone having used childen’s

clothing to give to those in need
is asked to bring it to the West
Texas Utilities office. There is an • #
especial demand for little boys' 
clothing.

February

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome.
, L. E. Blankenship, W. M.

C. E. Johnson, Sec.

R. W. SCALES 
REAL ESTATE .

FARMS, RANCHES 8t CITY 
PROPERTY

LIFE INSURANCE
HEDLEY Phone 74 TEX.

Hedley Laundry
SOFT WATER 

Phone 83
We Pick Up and Defiver
WET WASH & DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING while you wnii
WE DO FINISH WORK
Mr. and hfrs. O. C. Plunk

Housework 
Easy Without' 
Naming Backache

When kidiMT foaetioa dowa down, manr 
folks eonpUin of nncnng bnckach*. loa  of 

and enorty, boñoacan and dtazinsM. 
Don’t Miffcr loosar with thaao diaeomforts 
if reduced kidney function ie gettinc you 
down—due to such common canees an atreae 
and strain, over-exertion or expoeure to 
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold, 
dampneee or wronf diet may cause getting 
up nights or frequsnt paasageB.

Don’t negleet your Iddneys if these eondl- 
tloae bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 
¿oretie. Ussd suceaesfuUy by millions for 
over 50 yesue. While often otherwise caneed. 
It’s anuudag how many times Doan’s ^ve 
happy relief from these discomforts—help 
the Í6 miles of kidney tubes and filten 
ihiah out waste. Get Doan’s Pills todayl

Even though February is a short 
month it is a month of special 
weeks and days It is Americanism 
month. It has National Scout 
Week, Groundhog Day, Lincoln’s 
and Washington's birthdays, 
World Day of Prayer, and Valen
tine’s Day. It is the last winter 
month, and a good time to look 
ahead.

W. C. Plunk is undergoing treat
ment in a Plainview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs T. P. Shelton of 
Fort Worth visited in the W. H. 
Jones home last week end.

Wyverne Holland of Amarillo 
was a Hedley visitor last week end.

Mrs. A. F. Bilderback has mov
ed to Petersburg to live with her 
sister Mrs. Mollie O’Donnell.

Church of the Nazarene
Sunday School 9:45 AM  
Morning Worship 11:00 AM  
NYPS and Juniors 6:30 PM 
Evening Worship 7.-00 PM 
Prayer Service Wednesday 7 KX) PM 
Missionary Meeting 2nd and 4th 

Thursdays 7:00 PM
--------------------- >j----------------------

C  E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your fire 
and hail insurance.

Doan ’s Pil l s

JESSE BEACH

M o b i l g a s  D e a l e r

Barton Armstrong Dies Quilting Club
Word has been received here of 

the death of Barton V. Armstrong 
Wednesday afternoon at Sante 
Paula, Calif., following a lengthy 
illness. Funeral services will be 
held there Friday morning.

Mr. Armstrong was reared in 
Hedley and graduated from Hed
ley High School in 1930. He mov
ed from Hedley about twenty 
years ago.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter Cecelia Ann; his mother, 
Mrs. George Armstrong of Santa 
Paula; two sisters, Beulah Gregg 
of Bridgeport and Lorena Bailey 
of McLean; four brothers, Travil 
of Santa Paula, Luke of M cLea^ 
Joyce of Gainesville, and Peté of 
Long Beach.

■ ■ ------  ---
t
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An Invitation
•|.

You are requested to attend 
Zenith’s two-day Live Television 
Show February 15 and 16 2:00 PM 
until 6:00 PM, and 8:00 until 10 
PM. Entertaining-music, square 
dancing; educational-Phonevision, 
UHF, TVv- The néw Carl Hare 
Building, l i s  Taylor St., Amarillo.

Moffitt Hardware Co.t
T 7

Card of Thanks
Dear friends,

We wish to express our deep ap
preciation for the wonderful bridal 
shower honoring us on Tuesday, 
January 27. Each and* every one 
of you have our sincere thanks for 
every gift. We send our love and 
bhanks again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allee 
Memphis, Tenn.

Aubrey Lee Cherry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Cherry has been 
appointed to the Electrical Main- 
tainance School on Treasure Island 
in San Francisco Bay, according 
to word received recently. Cherry 
who is still assigned to the USS 
Manchester, will complete nine 
months of radar and electronic 
training before rejoining his ship. 
He was former assistant manager 
of the Hedley Theatre here.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Shaw went to 

Plains Sunday to visit Miss Wanda 
Shaw. They were joined there by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor of 
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Horschler of Meadow, and all en. 
joyed the day together very much.

Mrs. Rexie Word was hostess at 
the McKnight quilting Wednesday 
Feb. 4. Three quilts were finished 
and a bountiful lunch was enjof 
at the noon hour. Those preseb 
for the splendid occasion wer 
Mesdames John Tate, Tom Tatjfe! 
Elmer Howell, Woodrow Farris, ll. 
M. Kennedy, J. W. DeBord, Pete 
Messer^ L. D. Messer, Lola Wilker- 
son, Lee O’Hair, Mary Clay, Dorij 
Wilkerson, Arvie Hartman, Hom
er Gray, Ellis Harrison Freda R od- 
ertson, J. M. Tidwell, Joe Miller! 
Delbert White, T. N. Messer] 
Hook, Murdock and the hostess.

Those who were not presen 
should try to be with usj at th 
McKnight school house on Wed 
nesday of each week.

Mrs. Elise Adcock, Bruce, Bon-
I

ny add Toy left Sunday to join Mi 
•Sgt. J. B. Adcock at Toul, France]

Ferguson Now . 
Loads World in 

Single Model 
Tractor 

Prodnetion 
The Ferguson Systeni 
Make  ̂The Difference!

Let’s get down to a
,  -  H^showdown”

Compare FERGUSON with 
Any Other Tractor oii ALL 
these Features:

FUEL SAVUI05  

’A ’ PERFORM ANCI 

'At x >b  FLEXiMim r

'At l o n o - u f e  q u a l it y  ’

DCKEY 
MOTOR CO.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

HF 60-181

/MoLe u i PRO V i IT  wi th  a f P U

'showdown” DEMONSTRATION
O N  Y O U R  O W N  F A R M

f t .  .  ^
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JOE GOLDSTON 
OPTOMETRIST

PHONE 36 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

■̂3rV..
' ,'a^'

Television
Will Soon Be Here!

Be ready - - - see ns now for
Zenith C .E .

Pictnie tnbe gnaranteed 1 year

MOFFITT HARDWARE COMPANY

C/f4ifC£ W  srAKT
Añ/O... '

•‘ ^OULAR price  
 ̂254.90

f ^ o w  O n ly

$ 1 0 0 9 0

m lik e M
^  54'" Sink ond Garbage Disposer

I Here’s your chance to start your new modern kitchen and save 
$55 besides! Amazing offer. Big double drainboard sink. Acid 
resistont porcelain top. Three giant storage compartments. Extra 
large sink bowl. All drawers rounded and seamless inside . . .< 
easy as a bowl to clean. Doors insulated, soundproof. Sturdy 
spring hinges keep doors open or closed. New revolutionary 
disposer. Can’t jam or clog. Disposes of food wastes in seconds! 
Don’t wa i t . . .  this sensational value for limited time only. Come 
in today.

NO MOMirDOWm ONir $6.39 A MONTH ON lASY TIRMSI

HEDLEY LUMBEK COMPANY

INCOME TAX SERVICE
AFTERNOONS & WEEK ENDS 

PHONE 67 OR 57LS

CARL W. MORRIS

ABSTBACTS OF TITLE 
TO ANY UNO IN DONLEY COUNTY

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL PHONE 11

# 1

fL

C H O C O L A T E S

A Complete Selection of

Pangbiun Heart Boxes
As well as standaid boxes. 
Make y o u  selection today!
SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND W ITH

S & H GREEN STAMPS
% ,

City Drug Store
MIKE THORHBERRr, Owner 

Phone 45 Night Phone 116

i«....;--..

^ :r
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Fresh Choice Beef this week end
PICKETT GROCERY

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

First insertion 10c per line, following; 
insertions 5c per line.
Cards of Thanks 75c

Cottonseed for sale—Northern 
Star pedigreed certihed seed. See 

• Chas. Barnett. 142c
>

Nursery Stock For Sale
We have a limited supply of ever 

greens, flowering shrubs and fruit 
trees. Doherty Fruit and Nursery 
Farm, phone 76. 15tf

Wanted—Rent free to a Christian 
woman who will come and live with 
me. See or write Mrs. Ellen E. Hob 
land. Box 614, Hedley.

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY —  FREE TRIAL

f ive! 
n ty

THIS AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY gives quick relief from sinus head
aches. pressure in forehead, soreness In eyes, aching cheek bones bridge 
of nose, top of head, back of head and down neck, can't think straight 
or see well at times even tho' glasses have been recently fitted, nervous
ness. dizzyness. This new treatment relieves most sinus headaches In few 
minutes and as 
relieved in short 
chronic your case

feneral rule soreness in head, face and neck is entirely 
time. No matter how long you have suffered or how 

ise may be or how many different treatments you have 
tried or how much money you have spent without results, we believe 
you will be amazed at the fast relief this amazing new treatment gives 
you. It has given amazing fast relief to thousands. Write for FIVE DAY 
FREE TRIAL, post paid to you. no cost or obligation except this: when 
you write for it. it is agreed that you will mail it back at the end of 
live days if not satisfied, since it is not a sample.

For Sale—a pair of French doors* 
See Mrs. J. D. Masten. 142p

— u--------- -----------
Livingroom suite for sale cheap.

See Mrs. Clyde Bridges. 14tfc
■ ' — o - ------------ -—

For Harlan's Flowers call Willie
Jc^nson, phone 58. 48tf

—-------------------o---------------------
For Sale— several registered Milk' 

ing Shorthorn bull calves. See L. E. 
Blankenship

o---------------------
Special Bargains at Kendall’ s

i'I}

I

!

1i

f ■

Shurfine Flour, 25 lb.
Pineapple Juice, Dole, No. 211 can 
Grapefruit, 80 size, 2 for 
Bag Carrots, 2 for 
Mrs. Tucker ShorteningTS lb. carton 
Sugar, 10 lb. bag 
Coffee, lb.

$1.79 
.10 
.13 
.23 
.69 
.98 
.89

I
I
I

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Dressed Fryers, lb. 
Brick Cbili, 1 lb. brick 
Sausage, lb.

.57

.45

.48

I

I
I

Veterans Invited
Vega. Feb. 10— All interested 

veterans of the 18th Congressional 
district and particularly Korean 
veterans are invited to attend an 
American Legion sponsored meet« 
ing here at the post home the 
evening of Tuesday, Feb. 24, when 
a panel of experts wifi discuss bene
fits to which they are entitled.

The purpose of the panel is to 
inform all veterans who have serv
ed in the armed forces of the US 
since the beginning of the Korean 
conflict, June 25, 1950, of their 
rights to which they are entitled.'

Veterans will be invited to bring 
their problems and ask questions 
concerning insurance, pension, 
educational and other benefits to 
which they are entitled.

Korean veterans have been in
vited to submit personal problems 
or questions in advance of the 
meeting to Mike McCully, 18th 
district commander of the Ameri
can Legion, P. O. Box 147, Claren
don, or to bring them to the meet
ing personally.

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

‘The House of Service’
MOREMAN GROCERY 8c LOCKER

X % N \ N \ x ’N sk V N \ NXXXXXvXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXv'
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Card o f Thanks
The Sodalitas Club members 

wish to somehow express our 
gratitude for the help we bad in 
presenting “ Dark Town Follies.”

The proceeds were approximatly 
$150. If it had not been for you 
personally this figure would not 
have been this high.

We want to say thanks to Bob 
Harris for his time and equipment, 
to Myrtle Reeves for her work of 
directing, and to every student 
who had to do so much extra work 
in coming to practices. Also it 
would not have been the success 
we feel it was had it not been for 
the extra men in our play and or
chestra and for Mr. Hind’s loyal 
cooperation.

The Sodalitas Club

Card of Thanks
We want to thank each and 

everyone of you for your prayers, 
sympathy and kindness extended 
to us during the illness of our hus
band and father. It meant so much 
to each of us in our hour of need.

The Plunk family

N
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